
l>R. J. H. CALDWSfcL j
DIES IN CljiARLOTTE

The whole community ^as shocked
and saddened to, leam last Saturday
chat Dr. Joseph Kende|rs<|n, Caldwell
iied in Charlotte Fridajy ipight, Aug-
ast 17th. Dr. Caidweli wds bom and
reared in WiiJitstovo an^i leaves a
large number of friends jand rela
tives. For ihe past sixteen yars he
has been practising his profession in
Charlotte, -where becaush of: his
sheerfnl, and efficient
cv irteond and syinjjathe^s attitude,
his tolerance and patience, he -was
very popular with his aswbiate 'doc
tors and nurses and belojfed by his
patients. Si!;,re his returii from the
World,';-War, Dr.-CdJawal!;'has /b^ii
Jujiior' partner ifk the w^-ll known
Nalle Clinic its CI-,.-irlotte.i

Thougli h;; v v.Kemp't from al:
^itas'v o;;,-'Unst€^:

deciur ; w.u..- t'-. rmany,
:jj-. CaCriweu •.'U- • hi;, .srvicw
and was tfou'c -.iuly sis
weeks in cansn as a Ist sLieutenanl
of Ist Division, 5th Fiel4 Artillery
and had the di-stSnction of ^being tht
first physician of the Aia^ican armj
to reach the trenclies. It was dur
ing this stage of the war,{before thi
;«"-rible gasses of the Gerhmns couU
oV countcrnci-ed, that he rpived th<
injuries which led'to his Heath. Hs



Though he was exempt from a!
military service, when -t^.e . Uriito<
States declared war withi Germany
Dr. Caldwell volunteered tis service:

and was sent overseas aftfer only si)
weeks in camp as a Ist |Lieutenan
of lat Division, 5th Fielfl Artillery
and had the distinction being tlu
first physician of the American arnii
to reach the trenches. li was dur
ing this stage of the war,!before ti;^
terrible gasses. of the Gerinnns couh
be counteracted, that he received th«
injuries which led to his ileath. K-
was overseas two years, ^rd it wa;
the,effects of repeated gassing am
infection which finally resulted in hi'
death. On his return to- Charlotte
he took up his profession iagain, ant
though sick for a number of years
he uncomplainingly continued hi;
practice till a few months; before hij
death. Naturally cheerful, | few real-
;-,rd his condition; and his keen hu-

ri;ie courage, beautiful couite?>'
'.yinuath;- yr.d iciad p3ti*..uc:;:

a-.ii.-an'.ii.; him to all with; whom u:
;-ari<2 m contact, from the. Very youn^
to the .very old. Iri.>-pired ly a spirit o;
true patriotism, he truly gave ]>i.
!iie to his '.ounny whiiout rv.-erva
tion and without rsgrct. j

At three'o'clock the Pirat Presby
corian church of Charlotte v/as fill-
cd by those who came to!pay their
last tribute to ids life. Active pall
bearers were members of |the Nalle
Clinics and several friends! from his
profession, while the Mecklenburg
Medical Association were i honorary

pall, bearers. Military riles were
given at his own request, I The ser
vice was conducted by his Iwar com-
fade, Dr. Beam, of Charlotte, ami
he Rev. Oliver Juhfisoi;. .0. 0., of

A^int-.sboro. Uniformed gunrd.-, rep-
•sscnt.'n;.; uie American Lrriun, I'l.'
j over U-.e gruve nni.: ";-jaiidei
.vij)3, wL'i.-- furiiiig the fic^. After
lie funeral the flag wbh-^i tirapc-
he casket was pie.-vrdcd to his: wift
:iis 5)ody will be pliicesi in!a marble
:rypc in tlio hnndsornc new mauso-
eum in Oaklawn cemetery, Ctmr-
otte. Joe Caldwell's 38 years of
ife have been dedicated to ithc cause
>f his country, and sufferiiig human

ly- . ^ i,.
Surviving him are his who

vas Miss Grace Miller ofjWinston-
3alem; his mother, Mrs. J.| P. Cald
well, of Winnaboro, one ;dau'frhter,
Vlarian; a son, Jaui€.s; and; two^^bru
:hers, Phiio Caldwell, of pharlotte.
tn-i iJ. K. CvJdwell, of Vvinasboro,

Many relatives and friends frotn
A'innsboro ami Columbia j atic-uipd


